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MORE GOQP ADVICE FflQJKHU** al«|BsvBut';up your cards, as <iard 
If we mistake not, James J. Hill 

was one of the first of the country's 
business men and economists to point 
to the inevitable increase in tife |q§£; the; 
of food products to result from the [as t 
drift away from the farm. Before 
the matter was generally discussed, 
Hill -}n repeated interviews stated 
his'belief that food products would 
grow higher in cost and the cost of 
living largely increase if the farm 
acres in this country were not made 
to produce more heavily and if the 
farms were not better cultivated. In 
a recent address before a body of 
Minnesota commercial men Mr. Hill 
repeated his beliefs in the following 
effective address: 

Everybody depends upon the 
ground and its products. An entire 
crop failure for -one year in the ag
ricultural states of the northwest 
would mean a shortage in the food 
supply of the nation that would have 
dire results., You as retail mer-

playing is not permitted in Texas. 
You can play dominoes, if you de
sire.!!"? That was the last'straw and 

air was blue for a* few moments, 
the order meant.the breaking up 

of a very interesting whist game. 
That fool law certainly came in for 
some hard knock*. 

(!°^«SL!WF TOUSIELY ONE DOSEL 
ENDS INDIGESTION 

"Nothing agriculturally is more 
fascinating than to study the corn 
crop of the United States. Cotton 
used to be king, but corn has de
throned cotton, and has rolled up 
figures that simply take you off your 
feet, writes J. George Frederick in 
T' e Travel Magazine for March. 
Corn grows in 120 days from its 
planting time. Out in the great corn 
belt, during 1909, the corn farmers 

« Profit on 8ttfrB )• Too 8mall, Two 
: TN«bra¥k«M Say. ( >-Ui 

Two Nebraska1 farmers, disgusted 
with the small profits of feeding cat-
tie, are arranging to fatten fish in
stead of steers, and the ponds and Ir
rigation ditches of the western part of 
the state are to be stocked with food 
varieties. 
i Frank Young and Eric Johnson of 
Minatare. Neb., recently returned from 
South Omttlju, where they sold cattle 
ttyey have been feeding sixty cent 
cjprn. The margin of profit wan so 
ginall that they failed to buy several 
carloads of feeders to fatten, as they 
intended, but instead arranged with 
Fish CoimniSHioner O'Brien to send 
them all the fish to which they are 
entitled according to the size of their 
ponds. They will obtain other fisb in 
tile east as soon us the ponds and made the ground give up to them 

$15,000,000 every day of those 120.; d , t ( , | l c s °P011-
In other words every day from the " W e h a v e l o t 8 o f d l t c h e s a n d p o n d 9 in otner woras, every aay irom tne m S c o t f s B l u f f s . . M r Young said. 
time the corn farmers put the seed ..and a l , t h e v a r e u s e d for l s t o carry 
in the ground, fifteen, millions of water. Fisb would thrive In these . ._ . . „-• _ ii,„""'„1„ „ „ J '« me eiuuuu, fifteen- hiillions of 

chants depend upon the sale, and ° , . . . . . . ,̂ . . . . 
whatever helps you helps every one dollars were poured into their laps streams and the big irrigation ditches. 
else. until a grand total of $1,720,000,000 ^rnder t n e »«"' l h e w a t e r u s e r s w o u , d 

"I have been preaching the doc- w a s roiied up. All the gold and sil- rtot d n r e a , , o w t h e flsh t o g o t h r o » 8 n 

NORTH DAKOTA NOTES 2HOM 
WASHINGTON, D. Cf ; J > 

Washington, Feb. 26.—Rudolph 
Ouleman was today recqmmehd.ea 
far postmaster at Hebron:^; 

Attorney General Miller left for 
his home in North Dakota immedfc 

M your meate don't fit coirnVntably,'*"1* a f t e r t h e «> n c l u s I o n o f t l l e " ^ 
FftCG C&80 

Judge Guy C. H. Corliss will deliv
er an address before the Yale law 
school at New Haven before he re
turns to North Dakota. 

or you ifeeJ bloated after eating and 
you beWeve It i» tine food which fllte 
you; df wlhat little Yyou eat lies tike a 
ilump of lead on your stomach,; If 
thore }s difficulty in breathing after, 
eating, eruofcattons of sour, undigested 
food and acid, heartburn, brash or a 
belching of ga» you lean make up your 
mtfnk) that you need something to 
stop food fermentation and cure in-
ddgeation. M-

To maka every bite of food you eat 

•At. * ' :» • 

TBI-STATE WEATHER;1- i''-
' (By AHsOflated Pri'sn.1 ' a n 

Washington, Feb. 26.—Minnesota-
Fair Sunday; warmer in western por
tion; Monday unsettled. 

North and South Dakota—Partly 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STATE. 

For State Auditor. 
republican I hereby announce myself a rep 

candidate for reelection as state auditor ot 
North Dakota. . . _. , . 

I shall continue to reside at Bismarck ana 
give the affairs of the office my personal at
tention, as I have during the present adimn-
i s t r a , i o n D. K. BRIGHTUILL. 

,For Attorney General. 
1 herewith announce myself a candidate 

on the republican ticket for reelection to the 
oftice of Attorney General of the State of 
North Dakota. If re-elected, the present 
poKcv of the ofBce w«H ^ ~ $ L L E R . 

For Secretary of State. 
1 am a candidate for secretary of state. 

1 am a farmer, a soldier, a schoolmaster and 
a republican. If elected, I shall move my 
family to Bismarck, and perform well the 
duties of the office. ^ M H Q U S E 

COUNTY. 
Announcement. 

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for reelection to the office of county treas
urer, subject to the decision of the repub
lican voters at the primary election to be 
held in June. . . 

If elected, I will, as a servant of the 
people, attend to the duties of my office 
faithfully, impartially and to the best inter
ests of the taxpayers of Burleigh county, 

• R"PeCCA& RbsWZKY, 

For County Commissior»*r,,;-•;-J' 
I hereby announce myself ixfn candidate 

on the republican ticket fo JM\e office < of 
rounty commissioner in th ^Third district, 
subject to the republican voifjs at the general 
primary election to be htjf'm June. 

I am £ resident _of CjgpRd, a farmer and 

will 
iute 

xpg.'er. it MmKtd to the office, I 
the tefr+teSir *hi\ity, look after the 
of the county, faithfully, impartial-

in compliance with the laws of our 

field, N. D. . 
L. H. ONG. 

February U , 1910. 

For County Auditor. 
hereby announce myself a candidate on 
republican ticket for election to the of

fice of County Auditor. 
If elected I will, to the best of my ability, 

serve the people, by an honest and just ad
ministration, and to the best interests of the 
«!-.nayers of Burleigh county. 

Respectful^ E » A A H K R T Y > 

For Sheriff. 
1 herewith announce myself a candidate on 

the republican ticket for election to the office 
of sheriff of Burleigh county, subject to the 
decision rendered at the primary election to 
be held in June. „ _ _ 

JOHN P. FRENCH. 

For County Judge. 
I hereby announce my candidacy on the re

publican ticket for the office of county judge 
of Burleigh county. N. D., subject to the ap
proval of the republican voters at the general 
primary election to be held in June, 19W. 

I have been a resident of the county for 
thirty years and know the needs of the coun
ty, and I faithfully promise that if elected 
I will fulfill the duties of the office impartially 
and will transact the duties of the office in 
a manner to benefit the public at large as 
well as the tax pavers of the county. 

WILBERT FIELD. 

County Auditor. 
I announce myself a candidate for the office 

of County Auditor on the republican ticket. 
If elected I shall administer- my official 

duties faithfully and to the best interests of 
the taxpavers of Burleigh county. 

T. P. BARTEL. 

For County Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself a candidate on 

. the republican ticket, subject to the voters 
at the primary election, for commissioner in 
the Second d'istrict. 1 have been a farmer 
in Sibj|ey township for nine years, and if 
elected 1 will serve the people of Burleigh 
county to the best of my ability. 

CHAS. G. PORTER. 

trine of rotation of crops for the v e r m t n e whole United States to- the gates, and if once stocked the 
past twenty-six years and during the d a y , s n , t e q u a , t o thJfl :co-rn c r o p o f PPJKIJ ^ y i i t c l , e s w i " t e e , n w f t h g o o d 

past two or1 three years 
ceived more, encouragement than 
ever before. 

"I have tried to impress upon the 
people that' they dare not take any
thing out of the soil without putting 
something back. For every bushel 
of wheat produced by the soil some
thing must be given the soil in re
turn. It has been only a few years 
since the state of Minnesota was new, 
but as it grows older more care must 
be taken to prevent exhaustion of 
the properties of its soil. 

"I was surprised to receive a let
ter the other day from a man who 
criticised me for agitating the ques
tion of rotation of crops, and who ex
pressed his disbelief in the virtues 
of my arguments. There can be no 
question of this necessity. Every 
experiment station and every practi
cal farmer who has used advanced 
methods of preserving the strength 
of the soil agree that rotation of 
crops must be eventually adopted in 
all agricultural communities. The 
land will not renew itself. 

"The cause of the increased cost of 
living," continued Mr. Hill, "is the 
result of two things: First, the na
tural increase in the population of 
the nation, and, secondly, the fact 
that production has not increased. 
The truth of the latter statement is 
in the fact that our national export 
of agricultural products has been 
decreasing in the past few years. 

"There are proportionately a far 
greater number of people living in 
the cities of the United States today 
as compared with the population of 
the rural districts than ever before, 
declared Mr. Hill. "In 1868 but 20 
per cent of our people were living 
in *.he clil^. Today .the percentage 
it,' over 4u per cent of city dwellers, 
with the 
soil. 

"In the past twenty years the 
American people have at least learn
ed how to spend money with a free 
hand, if they have learned nothing 
else," said Mr. Hill, amid laughter. 
"As tl e people better their condition 

last year; it was worth enough to ( ..,t l s „ f a c t t h a t Wg a r e g o l n ) ? l n t 0 
buy entirely new clothing, jewlelry j the fish business in western Nebraska, 
and personal adornment for every where there is always a good market 
man, woman and child in -the coun«, f o r fresh flsh." 
j r y Mr. Young formerly owned a big flsh 

And this is only corn. Wheat and , poijd at Seward. Neb., and made a 
profit from it. Now he is going into 

cotton are not far behind. Wheat | t n e business in western Nebraska, 
never fetched such a price for the ' where the water is pure and cold. The 

! irrigation ditches make ponds be
tween the hills and are themselves 

farmer since 1881 as it did last year. 
And no, cotton planter has received 
such a high price for his cotton since 
1871. ,. 

No wonder farmers are buying 
automobiles. 

No wonder that the rural and 
semi-rural districts of the country ] Colo., where 
are positively the most interesting • h a t c h e r l e s -
part of our country today. Things 

adapted to fish culture. Bass, pick
erel, pike and perch are to be used, | 
and some trout will be put into the j 
clearer ponds and ditches, arrange- \ 
ments having been made to get these j 
from Bozeman. Mont., and Leadville, | 

the government 

are going on there 
will find as interesting as any sight
seeing on the face of the globe. 

TWO NEW MEMBERS. 
has | Winona, Minn., Feb. 26.—Red Wing 

;and Rochester, Minn., today quali
fied for admittance "into the Minne-

. „ , . . . . M_ , „ A B B V Trt Tur-ta ' s o t a * n d Wisconsin baseball league, 
that travelers '• LIVING NO WORRY TO IMtM. completing the circuit of eight clubs, 

1 ' with Winona, Duluth, Eau Claire, j 

VALLEY CITY WOULD 
BE POTATO MARKET 

Valley City, Feb. 26.—C. j . Lee, 
of this city, is trying to interest the 
business men of Barnes county as 
weil as the farmers in making this 
a big potato market. The first step 
proposed by Mr. Lee Is^ a 'potato 
warehouse where many tho'udailds of 
bushels of potatoes could tie,''stored 
and from which they could be'Shlpped 
at a medium cost. Larimore, N. D., 
has1 such a warehouse and" potato 
market, and last year shipped several 
hundred thousand bushels of pota-

remainder tillers of the tow. 

n^rativ!6 ^TuV^l'n^J *Z »' <«*« b e * *> »» delivered on Dec operative stock company after the' _ ,- _ „ - „ _ „ . „„„.Hoi* .!««,.. «.< 

Old Couple's Unique Disposal of Thsir 
Illinois Farm. 

Otto Meyer and his wife, Mary, have 
solved the difficulties attending the 
high cost of living, as far as they are 
concerned. They have lived for years 

i on a thirty acre farm near the village 
! of Riverside. Cook county. 111. By 
a deed filed in the recorder's office 

| the other day Meyer, for a considera-
' tion of $6,000 iu cash, conveyed to his 
? son. Fritz H. Meyer, the farm. But in 
return for this the eider Meyer is to 

: be furnished with all the necessaries 
of life, including a house, regardless 
of the market value price, as long as 
he or his wife Uvea. A part of this 
unique deed reads as •• follows: 

"TJUB r̂APJSse .is -to. iffioyldft.,!!. ,aujB-„ 
dent supply of fruit, a sufficient sup
ply of -vegetables of all kinds, to be 
delivered on demand; one dressed, hog 
of 200 pounds weight, one fore quarter 

Wausau,'- LaCrosse and Superior. 
. . i1 H I ' 

THE GEM 
BISMARCK'S FAMILY THEATRE 

Entire Change of Program Today. 
Matinee at 3:30. Evening at 7:15. 

aid *n Dhe nourishment and strength '< cloudy and warmer Sunday; Monday 
of your ibody, you miust rid your atom- probably fair and colder, 
ache of .poisons, excessive aoM and 
stomtadh gas which sours your,entire 
mead—interferes witih digestion and 
causes so many sufferers of dyspep
sia, siok headache, ibiMousness, «on-
fltitXatton, griping, etw. Your ease 
Is no different—your are a stomach 
sufferer though you may call it by 
some other maime; your real isAnd only 
trouble is that wihidh you eat does 
not digest, ibut quickly ferments and 
sours, producing almost any un
healthy oondltion. 

A case of Paipe'« Diapepain will cost 
fifty cents at any iph&rmacy here and 
wSM convince amy stomach sufferer 
five minutes after: taking a single 
dose that fermentation and sour 
stomach is causing the misery of in
digestion. 

iNo matter if you teall your trouble 
catarrh of the stomach, nervousness 
or gastritie, or by any other name— 
ail ways remember that a certain, cure 
is waiting at guy drug store the mo
ment you diedide to begin its use. 

Pape's Diaipepsin will regulate any 
out of ordeir stomach within five min
ute®, and digests promntly, without 
aojy fuas or discomfort all of any kind 
of food you -eat. 

1 OVERTURE — Lochntr's Orch
estra. 

BIOGRAPH COMEDIES. 
The Test. 
In a Hempen Bag. 

JEROME AND JEROME—Pre
senting, "The Fisherman and 
the Eccentric Frog." 

"ACROSS THE CONTINENT," 
SelJg Feature Sconic Film. 

MACK AND BENNETT-
Comedy Sketch, "The 
and the Toothpick." 

EXIT—Lochner's Orchestra 

•In a 
Maid 

POPULAR PRICES 
25 Cents. Children, 10 Cents. 

**» 

plan of the farmer's elevator;' and 
engage an experienced and competent 
potato buyer. The company would 
contract with the farmers for pota
toes and would maintain an open 

they better the table which they sit market the year around where pota-
down three times a day," he contin-.toes could be . sold at the current 
ued, "I don't believe in hoarding market prices. In addition, the ware-
money. It has it's uses for doing house would be equipped with stor-
good, but I do not believe that it' is a g e 8 p ace to be rented to foreign 
respectable for people to squander buyers. For instance, potato buyers 

from the south must have storage 
until they want their consignment, 
as they cannot keep the tubers in 
their climate. 

Manager E. S. Delancey of the 
Northern Seed Co. favors the project. 
He suggests that in addition to the 
potato cellar that a large warehouse 
be built above to be used as a pub
lic warehouse. He considers such an 
institution invaluable to the city if 
rates are to be secured for local 
shippers. 

money that other people have earned 
for them. 

"For the present year 4,000,000 
automobiles have been ordered for 
the people of the United States. At 
an average of $1,000 an automobile, 
this would amount to $400,000,000. 
No one cent of this $400,000,000 is 
invested in anything that will pro
duce one single bushel of grain." 

In conclusion Mr. Hill predicted 
that from the present outlook, the 
agricultural states of the northwest 
will enjoy at least ten or fifteen 
yfears of continued prosperity, and 
that, in his opinion, with the use ot 
improved methods of farming the 
land there: Is Wo 'reaso»':why that 
prosperity should not continue in
definitely. "Keep the young people 
on the farm." he urged *'it is the 
best place for thqin." . 

Tom Hancpck of the Edgjeley Mail, 
is on a trip south and finds other 
states with peculiar laws.. In a re
cent letter to the Mail he says: 

Kansas isJa funny state, and has 
some very funny laws. Immediately 
upon entering the state all drinking 
cups and glasses were removed from 
the cars, and each individual desir
ing a drink of water, Was! {compelled 
ti hustle his own drinking apparatus. 
There i« no law against drinking 
the water on the cars, but there is 
against drinking intoxicating liquors. 
A man didn't dare to pull the cor]-
out of a bottle*, for fear there might 
be a spotter on the train and any 

I . . : . _ . . . » • . 
—i 

For Sheriff. 1 
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate | 

for the. office of sheriff of Burleigh county, . 
on ther republican ticket, subject to the de-' , , , . , . . . , . , ». , 
cision of the voters at the primary election Indiv idual Caught V io la t ing t h e l a w 

to be held in June. F R A N R B A R N E S j would be pulled, rushed before a 
Justice, and soaked the usual fir 

For County Judge. 
I hereby announce myself a. candidate on 

the rcnuhlican ticket for rejection-<o.;the of
fice of County ludge of Burleigh county, 
subject to the 'primary election to be held in 
Junp. ' . 

If elected I will conscientiously discharge 
the duties of the office. i i\~ v 

Respectfully submitted to the decision of 
the people. 

•* G. T. KEENAN, 
' Bismarck, N. D. 

County Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself a icandi-. 

didate on the republican ticket for 
nomination for the office of county 
commissioner for the Second commis-

One maa tested the law, and it co-
him five Ivundred dollars tp_ find out 
•that it was constitutional—which was 
more than I cared to pay for a drink 
of the cup that cheers. In order not 
to offend any^qf the sensitive people 
of Kansas, we put up our glasses, 
and downed our alchoholic drinks— 
how we did it must remain a mystery. 

We were hailing with pleasure the 
coming of the state of Texas, as a 
great many were getting tired of 
running through a state with such 
drastic laws. We just got nicely in-sloner district pf (Burleigh county, 

subject to the decision of the voters to Texas, when a gentleman came in-
at the primary election to be h 
next June. 

LYNN W. SPEKRY 

>ld to the car and said: "I am sorry, 
ladies and gentleman, but you will 

Men's Chivrlry to the Frisd Goddess 
or the Fireside. 

As \v<> im-;i t-rt'iiiiwitly admit,- it is 
our «'lii»-::!ri!'.is iv ĵirt! I»»r «i»ni;ui 
whk-Si ii'.nii us id di'sit-H thiii s!i«« sii:t!l 
coniim' ln'i- "imliy jidrninililH run-glt's-
to I In- u;;il>in^ ill i:tll llltlllf illltl llic 
fcfo-lir.jj; «>l 'Mir h >tiM-s. Shi* is lemli'i 
au«i li-.iit. .'.ml so «•«• tirac rlmi she 
shall i)i>l fur :• niontt'iit dro|> Iter rule 
as tli»- jrm!<lr:is<>f i tic honst'lK l«l Thi'iv 
is- initlii:>.': Hint sn luiisi-s mir :ilni'»sl 
siv n-il iMlti'ir-uinn :is to scf •mr .ow 
p:trUrt:Hi- s« dtK'ss with :i (.''SIJIMU i» 
IIIH' |IM!M! !!!•<! .-i frying |iun in iui> otlv 
er Lot us never di'surt this nljjh ttU'.si 
of wonuinlioixl IIIH] its lofty |>iir|><>sf In, 
lift' 

P:irti<ul:irty lt»f us mil do so IKVHIIWC 
if a wotnnu does not keep th«« housf 
it: will not be kept. Would we men 
enginiH-r and prepuce l.<)!>."> meals in 
one year? Would we wash dishes 
1.0fKi times, wipe them 1.095 limes, 
sew. darn. mend, devote our lives to 
a gray monotony of treadmill effort? 
Not on your life! Our chivalrous re 
gard for adored woman would not per
mit i t And we would go crazy within 
six months if we tried. I know of 
nothing that we should cling to more 
closely than this chivalrous regard 
for our womankind, it saves the cost 
of many and many a hired girl. 

I have peuried this little tribute to 
man's chivalrous regard for woman 
because anybody can see that it de-
servos It. Woman, the housekeeper 
(and nothing elsei. the fried goddess 
of the fireside, the queen of her domes-
tlQdomnin. with n stewpan for a tiara 
aflid a stove hook for a scepter, let us 
together pledge her, while we register 
owr chivalrous vow that we will keep 
her where .she ls unless [we men need 
h^r as a stenographer or something 
else. In which event our chivalrous re
gard may stretch a few points.—pall-. 

15 In each year; one-half dozen fat 
ducks, one-half dozen fat roosters, 
dressed, to be delivered Nov. 1 of each 
year, and three barrels pf best- quality 
wheat flour, to be delivered one bar
rel each time on Jan. 1, May 1 and 
Sept. 1 of each year; twenty bushels 
of good eatable potatoes, to be deliv
ered on demand; two pounds of fresh 
butter each week, one dozen fresh 
eggs each week, one quart of fresh 
milk each day, except Saturday; one-
half gallon of fresh milk and $40 in 
cash. $20 on March 1 and $20 on July 
1 in each year." 

NOVEL EXHIBIT AT A FAIR. 

Sixty Artists Each to Give a Picture 
on a Single Theme. 

Sixty or more of .the foremost illus
trators, newspaper artists and carica
turists in America will each contribute 
to an exhibit at the coming Actors' 
fund fair in New York city a painting, 
drawing or sketch on the same theme 
—an actress having her slipper tied by 
a man. 

This theme, entitled "Beauty's Toll," 
was announced the other day by Al
bert Sterner. W. D. Stevens and H. S. 
Watson, the artists in charge of the 
exhibit, after a meeting at the Flayers 
club in New York. 

All the pictures, some of which will 
be done by artists who never received 
less than $500 for. a single piece, will 
be given to the fair, which will run 
from May 9 to 14, and will be sold at 
auction at its close. 

" . T i i •>< 

TRACTION ENGINES 
Before buyjng a Traction Engine examine "The Dakota 

Gas Tractor." All steel gears. Three speeds—1$, 2$ and 4 
miles an hour. Sold by 

F. J a s z k o w i a k , Bismarck, N. D. 

V , 

A few Reasons Why Oar Stert Should B> Your Store 
Constantly flooded with daylight in every nook and corner-

making it an impossibility, even on a cloudy day, for you 'o be 
mislead on any color or fabric—years of experience in our busi
ness—representatives of our country's best makers of clothing— 
togs and shoes for men and.boys—and— 

Believing in the old adage, "live and let live"—we close each 
evening at 6:30 except Saturdays—thereby opening our doors every 
morning with the vim and vigor to give to each customer the 
GOOD SERVICE to which he is justly entitled—Are you with us? 

BRING YOUR REPAIRING, DRY 
PYE^OB^TO US. 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

S. E. BERGES0N & SON 
BISMARCK, S NORTH DAKOTA 

'f 

* ^ v w 

A MARRIAGE 4NC0ME. 

Pittsburg Pastor Fixes the Figure at 
$2,000 a Year. 

The Rev. Wright Gibson, pastor of 
the McKees Rocks Presbyterian 
church, in Pittsburg, recently notified 
engaged couples among his parishion
ers that he did not purpose to unite 
any couples unless the Intended bride
groom could prove that his income 
was at least $2,000 a year. 

The minister declares that with the 
present price of commodities this in
come is necessary to -live. '"Poverty 
leads to divorces," he said, "and I do 
not purpose to assist the divorce 
cause.'.' ., #f • 

Australia's First War Vessel. 
The first unit of the Australian navy 

was launched at Govan, Scotland, the' 
other afternoon, Mrs. Asquiih doing the 
honors. In naming the ship the Rrlt» 
ish premier's wife said .̂.-. 

"Firstborn of the jfomStaonwealth of 
Australia's nayyy I vtui&e you Farta-
nsqtta. God' b!ess yo#?* May you up-
bold tlie glorious traditions of the Brit
ish nqvy in the dominions over seas." 

The Parraynatta ;is"n toi]>edi» boat de
stroyer of the improved river cl-.is-̂  and 
registers 700 tons. 

A Hart-Parr Tractor 
Will Do the Work 

of 22 Horses 
And Do It Cheaper, Better and Quicker 

Commence-the new year by using economical power on your 
farm. Purchase a Hart-Parr tractor and learn how to make more 
money with less work. A Hart-Parr tractor does the work of twenty-
two horses and will run a day for what it costs to feed ten horses. 

A Hart-Parr tractor uses cheap kerosene for "feed" and starts 
instantly and runs until stopped. ' 

iHart-Parr tractors are substantial in construction, simple in op
eration and accurate In adjustment. Its parts are made of the 'best 
material dbtainaible, and it is made to run for years. With a 'Hart-
Parr traetlor you.' can plow 25 acres a day^and do other farm work 
equally ag quick. 

Farm( economy demands the use of a Hart-Panr tractor to iplow, 
seed, harvest, thresh, shell icorn, grind feed, shred corn, and in fact, 
do anything you can do with a big ibarn full of horses. 
...,,. There are over GOO successful, farmers in the Dakotas who are 
using Hart-Parr tactors, and if yoir-will send for our new 1910 cat
alog, you will want to own a (Hart-Parr tractor too. Any question you 
may ask in -regard to applying Hart-Parr tractors to farm power will 
ibe answered toy 

French & Welch Hardw. Co. 
i ^ 
BISMARCK, N. DAK. 
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